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 WILDLIFE SAFARIS IN SOUTH AFRICA 

 

A Safari Package Donation 

Trip length: 10 Days Total, including travel time (= 7 Days in Africa) 



    

                  
 
 

SUMMARY 
Total Duration of Trip (including travel time to and from South Africa): 10 days 
Number of Days in South Africa: 7 days 
Number of Guests: 4 adults 
 
DESTINATION HIGHLIGHTS 

● Johannesburg (Transit only upon initial arrival into South Africa): Johannesburg, affectionately 
known as “Jozi” or “Joburg”, is a bustling mega city that melds people from all walks of life. You 
can eat some of the finest cuisine in the upscale Sandton and Rosebank neighborhoods or 
marvel at the beautiful graffiti art and eclectic vibe of Maboneng Precinct. Joburg also has some 
of South Africa’s most historically significant sites and museums – including Soweto Township 
(childhood home of Nelson Mandela and Bishop Desmond Tutu) and the Apartheid Museum. 

● Cape Town: Also called “The Mother City”, Cape Town is a coming-together of cultures, cuisines 
and landscapes. Considered one of the most beautiful places in the world, there's nowhere 
quite like Cape Town, a singularly beautiful city crowned by the majestic Table Mountain 
National Park and flanked by the dramatic coastline and ocean. 

● Kruger National Park or a nearby Private Game Reserve (Sabi Sands, Timbavati, etc.): Not only 
have several Wildlife Specials (National Geographic, Animal Planet, BBC, etc.) been shot here, 
but some of the most popular wildlife videos on the Internat have been shot in and around 
Kruger National Park – the undisputed wildlife haven in South Africa. If you want to see Africa’s 
Big 5 Mammals (Lion, Leopard, Rhino, Elephant, and Buffalo) in their natural environment, then 
you must visit Kruger or one of the private reserves neighboring this national park. 

  



    

                  
 
 

DAY-BY-DAY ITINERARY 
 

● Day 1: You will depart from your home airport in the U.S. Africa is waiting to give you its unique, 
warm welcome. 

● Day 2: You will be en route to South Africa. 
● Day 3: Upon arrival at Johannesburg’s OR Tambo International Airport, you will make your way 

to the airport hotel (which is connected to the airport terminal). 
o Accommodation: City Lodge OR Tambo (or similar). Meals included: Breakfast only. 
o Website: https://clhg.com/hotels/152/City-Lodge-Hotel-OR-Tambo-International-

Airport  
o TripAdvisor: https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g312579-d1774970-Reviews-

City_Lodge_Hotel_OR_Tambo_Airport-
Kempton_Park_Greater_Johannesburg_Gauteng.html  

● Day 4: After breakfast, you will make your way back to the airport terminal to check in for your 
flight to Hoedspruit (an airport located near the Greater Kruger National Park). Upon arrival in 
Hoedspruit, you will be met and transferred to your safari lodge.  

o Accommodation: Moditlo River Lodge (or similar). Meals included: All meals. 
o Website: http://moditlo.com  
o TripAdvisor: http://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g312616-d4871048-Reviews-

Moditlo_River_Lodge-Hoedspruit_Limpopo_Province.html  
● Days 5: You will have this full day on safari, with two game drives – one in the morning and one 

in the afternoon/evening. Accommodations and meals will be at Moditlo River Lodge. Meals 
included: All meals. 

● Day 6: After breakfast, you will be transferred to Hoedspruit for your flight to Cape Town. Upon 
arrival in Cape Town, you will be met by our representative and transferred to your hotel. 

o Accommodation: Southern Sun Waterfront Cape Town (or similar). Meals included: 
Breakfast only. 

o Website: https://www.tsogosun.com/southern-sun-waterfront-cape-town  
o TripAdvisor: https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g312659-d637863-Reviews-

Southern_Sun_Waterfront_Cape_Town-Cape_Town_Central_Western_Cape.html  
● Days 7 & 8: You will enjoy two full days in Cape Town. Various tours and activities – such as a 

tour of the Cape Winelands (the South African Wine Country), a tour of the Cape Peninsula (the 
southern-most tip of Africa including stopover at the Cape of Good Hope), a city tour of Cape 
Town, a visit to Table Mountain, cultural tours, etc. – can be arranged at extra cost. 
Accommodations at Southern Sun Waterfront (or similar). Meals included: Breakfast only. 

● Day 9: After breakfast, you will be transferred to Cape Town Airport for your flight back home. 
● Day 10: You will arrive in the U.S. after a trip of a lifetime – with beautiful photographs, amazing 

video clips, and of course unforgettable memories! 
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IMPORTANT DISCLOSURES 

 
Travel dates, Changes & Additions to Itinerary, and Supplemental Costs: 
This package can be used without any supplemental costs as long as there are no changes, additions, 
or upgrades. Adequate trip planning time (a minimum of 6 months) is required in order to ensure that 
we can secure availabilities at the hotels and lodges as well as airlines. Most importantly, trip dates 
must fall entirely between April 1 and June 15, 2020. 
* Guests can choose to travel on dates outside of the time windows mentioned above, and/or make 
changes, additions, or upgrades to their travel package; however, there will be supplemental costs for 
itineraries that fall outside of the conditions and limitations described above. 
 
This package includes: 

● Airport meet & greet: pick-up upon arrival in Johannesburg and drop-off at the end of the trip 
at Cape Town International Airport 

● Ground transfers with an English-speaking driver/guide as per the itinerary 
● Accommodation and meals as stipulated in the itinerary 
● Safari game drives or sightseeing as stipulated in the itinerary 
● Park or reserve entry fees - where applicable 

 
This package excludes: 

● Flights 
● Visa fees 
● Tips & gratuities (tipping guide will be provided) 
● Inoculations and personal/medical/travel insurance 
● Meals and beverages not included in the itinerary 
● Optional activities and excursions 
● Items of personal nature – such as laundry services, shopping expenses, telephone charges, etc.  

 


